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The influence of shading during different phenological crop phases upon ear development, dry matter accumulation and distribution, yield and its components was studied in two wheat cultivars. Results showed that achieving a large potential spikelet number during the early growth stages is very important, due to the natural
reduction that occurs after the terminal spikelet is formed. Spikelet number was determined by the length of the
period to reach the doubleridge stage and by the average spikelet production rate and duration, which differed
between cultivars. Shading did not decrease maximum spikelet number in the tall standard cultivar Klein
Toledo, which was better buffered against environmental conditions. Maximum floret number was not modified by shading and was very stable in both cultivars, at least in the central portion of the ear. The same reduction in potential grain sites after maximum floret number was achieved in both cultivars, showing the great
influence that the earlier crop phases exert upon grain yield.
Potential spikelet number per ear and grain number per spikelet appeared to be the most important yield com2 of soil surface, which was
ponents, due to their influence upon grain number per ear and hence grain per m
the main yield determinant.
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RÉSUMÉÉ

Influence de l’ombrage artificiel appliqué à différentes périodes du développement de 2 variétés de
blé sur l’évolution de l’épi et les composantes du rendement en grain.
L’influence d’un ombrage artificiel au cours de différentes phases phénologiques du blé a été étudiée chez
2 variétés sur le développement de l’épi, l’accumulation et la distribution de la matière sèche et sur les
composantes du rendement en grain.
Les résultats ont montré l’intérêt de la formation d’un nombre potentiel élevé d’épillets déterminé dans les
stades précoces du développement du blé. En effet après la formation de l’épillet terminal seulement un certain
nombre d’épillets donne des grains. Le nombre d’épillets est déterminé par le rythme et la durée de leur
formation et influencé par la longueur de la période allant de la levée au stade double ride ; ces paramètres
diffèrent selon la variété. L’ombrage n’a pas entraîné une baisse de la quantité potentielle d’épillets chez la
variété traditionnelle Klein Toledo qui s’est montrée moins sensible à cette condition expérimentale que La Paz
INTA.
L’ombrage n’a pas modifié le nombre maximum de fleurs qui s’est montré très stable pour les 2 variétés, au
moins pour le milieu de l’épi. La réduction du nombre de grains potentiels après que le nombre de fleurs
maximum soit atteint n’est pas différente entre les cultivars ; ceci montre la grande influence exercée par les
phases précoces du développement du blé sur le rendement en grain.
Le nombre potentiel d’épillets par épi et le nombre de grains par épillet semblent avoir été les composantes du
rendement les plus importantes par leur influence sur le nombre de grains par épi et le nombre de grains au m
2
qui a été le facteur déterminant du rendement.

Mots clés additionnels : Intensité de la lumière, formation d’épillets, nombre de fleurs, établissement du
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I. INTRODUCTION
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cycle.

from emergence till maximum spikelet
number (MSN) or terminal spikelet stage (TS).
Shading from MSN till maximum floret number

¡
S
: Shading
Grain yield in wheat is determined by the genetic
of each cultivar (A
USTIN et al., 1980) and by
the environmental conditions during both the preanthesis (F
, 1975 ; EvANS et al., 1975 ; EvANS,
ISCHER
1978) and post-anthesis phases of ear growth (PE
NDLE
N & ,
O
T
E
W
A
NK
L et al., 1968 ; WARDEIBEL 1965 ; B
W
T et al., 1978). Under optiS
KLEHUR
W, 1970 ; BROC
LA
mal nutrient and water supply, light will be a major
factor in competition (D
, 1963) and in determiONALD
nation of productivity (MO
, 1981). This is one
NTEITH
of the reasons why many workers have used shading
during various periods to study its effects upon ear
development and yield.
PINALL & P
AS
ALEG (1973) showed that in barley,
the rate of spikelet production increased with increasing irradiance. FRIEND (1965) found that spikelet riumber per ear is influenced by irradiance soon after inflorescence initiation and EvANS et al. (1975) demonstrated that shading at the early growth stages reduced tiller number.
ILLEY & H
W
OLLIDAY (1971) and F
ISCHER (1975)
found that shading before anthesis reduced yield to a
greater extent than thereafter, particularly if shading
occurred during the period of rapid ear growth (35 to
5 days before anthesis). ’
VANS (1978) results were
E
similar and demonstrated that pre-anthesis irradiance
has more influence on yield than post-anthesis :irradiance. One reason for this effect is that irradiance
tends to be lower during the early stage of development
of spring wheat crops in the field, which might account
for the greater impact of shading at that time. NeverARDLA (1970) found that grain set is the
W
theless, w
most critical period for shading and SP
Z (1979)
T
R
E
I
conciuded that reducing irradiance during the cell
expansion phase decreased the rate of dry matter accumulation in the grain, and thus grain weight at matu-

potential

rity.
These conflicting statements led G
ALLAGHER (1979)
and SPIERTZ & VAN KEULEN (1980) to suggest that
there are still many areas requiring further research :
for example, the relationships between floral development and dry matter accumulation and the alternative
pathways that allow floret survival and lead to greater
.
Z
grain number mOur main objective was to study the influence of
shading during various periods on ear and floret development in relation to dry matter accumulation and its
distribution in two wheat cultivars.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A tall standard cultivar, Klein Toledo, and a semidwarf one, La Plaz INTA were sown 26th July 1984 in
the Experimental Station &dquo;Julio Hirschhorn&dquo; (Los
Hornos, SL 34° 54’) in a typical Argiudol soil. Plant
, sown in plots of 6 rows, 0.20 m
2
density was 300 mm
and
4.5
apart
long, distributed in a random.ized
block design with 4 replications. N-P-K (18-46-0 ;
65 kg ha) was applied at sowing. Weeds, diseases
1
and pests were controlled as normally done.
The following shading treatments were applied to
five different plots after emergence (18/8/84) :

Z
S
:

(MFN).

S
3
: Shading from MFN till anthesis.
4
S
: Shading from anthesis till grain maturity.
I m per
Shading treatments were carried out over2
plot with a double layer of plastic gray mosquito mesh
that decreased light intensity by 50 0
7o without
modifying light quality (fig. 1). The shading structure
was lifted up progressively according to plant height.
Air movement

was

normal.

The

following parameters were measured on
plants per replication at the end of each shading
period : at the 1st harvest, tiller number (TN) per
plant, total dry weight per plant (TDW), spikelet num10

apex length and number of green leaves ; at the
harvest, the parameters measured in the 1 st harvest plus maximum floret number per spikelet in the
middle portion of the ear (5 ears and 4 spikelets per
ear, each replication) ; at the 3rd harvest, the parameters measured in the 1st harvest plus floret number per
spikelet and dry matter distribution (DMD) within leaves, stems and ears. Spikelet number, ear length and

ber,

2nd

floret number were measured on the main stems of
10 plants that were chosen at random within each plot.
At the 4th and final harvest, the following parameters were measured for 0.20 m
2 of each treated plots :
ears m, ear weight, total and fertile spikelet number
z
per ear, grain number per ear in the central portion of
the ear (10 ears, 4 spikelets per ear), total grain number
per ear (GN), grain weight (GW), harvest index (HI),
grain yield and dry matter distribution.
To determine the beginning and end of each developmental stage and treatment, apeces were regularly
dissected and observed with a stereoscopic microscope
AUS & LolvtB ASZ 45E, according to the methods
B
H
C
of M
ONCUR (1981) and BONNET (1983). The double
ridge stage was considered according to stage 3 and D
of MO
UR (1981) and BONNET (1983), respectively.
C
N

To calculate the reduction in potential grain sites per
ear, average maximum spikelet number per ear and
average maximum floret number per spikelet and per
cultivar were considered at those stages. Average
values per cultivar were used for any other calcula-

tions.
The data were treated by a factorial analysis and
LSD values were determined by Tukey’s test
(P < 0.05). When the data in the tables do not specify
cultivar differences, no interactions between cultivar
and treatment existed.
Meteorological data during crop growing are presented in figure 2.

per ear, but not in Klein

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There

are

many

yield components

interesting relationships between
to determine final grain

that interact

yield in wheat.
Leaf number and tiller number per

plant are imporearly growth stages (G
, 1979).
ALLAGHER
Leaf and tiller numbers were significantly reduced by
S, (table 1), as reported earlier by EvANS et al. (1975).
At this early growth stage, apex length was also reduced and positively correlated with spikelets per ear and
total dry weight per plant (r : 0.880&dquo;&dquo;and 0.791 #respectively). S, also reduced in La Paz INTA spikelets
tant at the

Toledo, possibly because tall
standard cultivars are better buffered against assimilate shortage as suggested by HER
SC & E
I
F
ILL Ris
H
LAMBERS (1978). ASPINALL & PALEG (1963), FRIEND
(1965) and WILLEY & HOLLIDAY (1971) had shown
that bright light increased spikelet production, probably due to greater availability of assimilates.
The greater spikelet number per ear in LP (table 1)
was probably due to the substantial length of the
period from emergence to double ridge stage (fig. 3),
as previously mentioned by SO
AW (1970). MoreoR
N
ver, the spikelet production rate were lower in Klein
Toledo (11days, 1.41 spikelets day-!) than in La Paz
INTA (13 days, 1.68 spikelets day - This allowed the
latter, a semi-dwarf cultivar, to achieve a greater spikelet number, which, in turn, was associatcd with a higher total dry weight per plant, particularly at the end
of S
2 (fig. 4 and 5).
Shading did not modify maximum floret number
either in Klein Toledo or in La Paz INTA, probably
because the central portion of the ear is the least sensitive to environmental insults. Nevertheless, maximum
floret number and ear length (table 2) showed a negative relationship (r : - 0.409!).
Spikelet number per ear did not decrease in Klein
Toledo during S
2 but decreased 15 °7o in La Paz INTA
(fig. 5). This suggests that each cultivar achieves final
yield through different mechanisms.
A natural decrease of 16 and 18 0
7 in spikelet number per ear was observed during S, for La Paz INTA
and Klein Toledo, respectively. In relation to potential

The S
3 treatment reduced spikelet number per ear
and ear length, but reduction in floret number per spikelet was not significant at the end of S
3 (table 3).
Although, this treatment evidently affected later grain
set, as it is evident from data obtained for grain number per spikelet at the final harvest (table 4) ; similar
results were found by W
ARDLAW (1970).
BROCKLEHURST et al. (1978) found that reduced
irradiance during the cell production phase decreased
grain weight by 13 07o when sampled 14 days after
anthesis, while in our results grain weight was only
reduced 5.3 %, a non-significant change (table 4).
Additionally, a natural reduction of 9 and 1107o in fertile spikelets per ear and of 54 and 41 07o in total grain
sites were observed during S
4 for Klein Toledo and La
Paz INTA, respectively. This reduction led to an analogous reduction in potential grain sites from the end
of S
o for Klein Toledo and La
2 onwards (86 and 82 V
Paz INTA, respectively). Hence derives the importance
of the initial growth stages, where the maximum floret
number is achieved.
We found no evidence for preferential allocation of
assimilates to grain (table 4), which contrasts with the
results of B
REMNER (1972) and F
ISCHER (1975). Our
results possibly may be explained by low temperature
during grain filling (fig. 1), which extended the filling
period ; thus, full light was not as necessary to achieve
normal grain weight, a suggestion made S
PIERTZ

(1974).

Shading reduced tiller number and spikelet number
plant during the early growth stages, which modified the number of ears 2
m - and fertile spikelet number per plant at harvest. After anthesis, shading reduced grain set and, therefore grain ear - at harvest.
Altogether these components modified grain number
VANS (1978), which resulted
m - in accordance with E
,
2
the most important yield determinant (r : 0.938 ! ! ) for
both cultivars (fig. 6).
per

IV. CONCLUSIONS

Our results show that achieving a high number of
potential spikelets during the early growth stages is
very important, because of the natural reduction in
fertile spikelet number that follows.
Shading decreased leaf and tiller number at the early
growth stages and spikelet number was reduced only in
the semi-dwarf cultivar (La Paz INTA), probably
because tall cultivars are better buffered against unfavorable environment.
Maximum floret number was not modified by shading and appears to be very stable in both cultivars, at
least in the central portion of the ear. Reductioo in
potential grain sites after maximum floret number has
been reached did not differ between cultivars and, therefore, shows the great influence that the previous phases exert on

achieving grain yield.

Grain set was affected by shading periods before
anthesis in both cultivars. Potential spikelet number
per ear and grain number per spikelet appeared to be
the most important yield components, due to their
influence upon grain number per ear and hence grain
, which was the main yield determinant.
z
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